
Patient presents with erectile dysfunction
(part of the metabolic syndrome until proven 

otherwise)

Lifestyle and exercise advice 

Make every contact count:
Smoking status = smoker?
Alcohol consumption = >14 units/wk ♀ ♂
BMI / physical inactivity / diet = BMI ≥30, 
<150 mins PA/wk
Mental wellbeing = Signs of stress / 
anxiety

Cycling advice
(≤ 3hours/week)

History
- Medical history – CVD, hypertension, DM
- History of pelvic / genital surgery
- Psychosexual history
- Any medications that could cause ED * 
- Risk factors for metabolic syndrome e.g. sedentary 
lifestyle, obesity, smoking, ETOH

- Problem getting an erection / keeping an erection / 
both?

- Energy levels – loss of libido, body hair

Examination

BP, weight, HR. Peripheral Pulses, External genitalia.
If indicated Body hair, gynecomastia consider DRE

Investigate for metabolic syndrome
HbA1C, Lipids, U&Es

ONLY refer to endocrinology if 
hypogonadism 

(characterised by abnormal 
testosterone, TSH, LH, prolactin)

Information leaflet

Patient and partner education if required
Modify lifestyle factors

Management of CVD / CHD - QRISK
Management of diabetes

Does the patient have CHD?

Treatment
Medication review

PDEI: 1st line = Sildenafil (50mg starting dose. If 
no improvement 100mg, as required). Minimum 

trial 4 weeks - offer minimum of 8 tablets
2nd line = Tadalafil (10/20mg). Minimum trial 4 

weeks - offer minimum of 8 tablets. SLS
3rd line = Topical prostaglandins e.g., Alprostadil 

cream (Vitaros ®)

 Refer to urology if no response after 8 weeks of medication ONLY IF PATIENT WISHES to 
consider MUSE, vacuum device or caverject injections in nurse led clinic. 

 Alprostadil cream 300mcg (Vitaros®) may be initiated and continued in primary care as a 
second-line treatment option for patients who cannot use intracavernosal injection or 
intraurethral stick due to dexterity issues

 Referrals also accepted if trial of medication is contraindicated (please state this on the 
referral)

Psychosexual issues

Psychosexual counselling

Barnet: Vale Drive Clinic/Sexual 
Health Clinic & Royal Free Hospital
Enfield: North Middlesex Hospital
Camden: SPATS
Haringey: IAPT Haringey
Islington: C&I Mental Health Trust 
Sexual Problems Clinic

Does the patient have any of the 
below?

- Unstable heart disease
- History of recent MI

- Poorly decompensated heat failure
- Unstable dysrhythmia

- Taking nitrates

Use eRS or Consultant Connect A&G 
with cardiologist

No

Yes

No

Yes

(patient can resume sexual activity and use PDEI)

Erectile Dysfunction Primary Care Protocol

Recommendations for Primary Care

Red flag / urgent referral

Routine referral

“Must do” actions for GP’s / (Triaged 

by RSS)

Public health intervention

Audio-visual aids for patients and GP

Click icon for clinical evidence

* Medication that can contribute to Erectile Dysfunction : Diuretics, blood pressure medication, anti depressants, antiepileptic medications, NSAIDs, 
Parkinson's medications, muscle relaxants, prostrate cancer medications, Chemotherapy medicines.

Consider testosterone.  If testosterone ≤12nmol/l, 
check FSH, LH, TSH, prolactin, TFTs, FBC

ASK PATIENT TO ARRANGE BLOOD TEST 
BETWEEN 8AM-11AM

GP’s can access ADVICE & GUIDANCE for Urology via e-RS. Specialists/Consultants should reply within 3-5 working days.

Consider PSA in men >40
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